
Renmar� Club Men�
Renmark & Paringa, 160 Murray Ave, RENMARK, Australia

(+61)885866611 - http://renmarkclub.com.au/

On this site you will find the complete menu of RENMARK Club from RENMARK. Currently, 16 dishes and drinks
are available. For changing offers please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact him

via his website. What User likes about Renmark Club:
Great country community club good atmosphere and meals. If you join the club for $10 you immediately get $10

off your meal and discount drinks for the rest of your stay. Poker on Thursday nights for those they wish to
partake and lovely views over the river. What User doesn't like about Renmark Club:

We went her for tea. Adults approx $23 & kids $12 for buffet, this includes choices like schnitzel & fish. Everyone
went home full!!We returned for breakfast but little disappointed. My eggs were undercooked & kids ordered

stack waffle but only got one dry & hard waffle. Recommend for tea not breakfast. Only eating and drinking is too
ordinary for you?! Then a visit to this sports bar is just the thing: in addition to large and small snacks and

meals, you can watch the latest football games, tennis or Formula 1, here in the morning a variant-rich brunch is
served. Of course, they also serve you crispy pizza, baked fresh in the traditional style, Furthermore, the cocktail
menu, offered in this established venue, is impressive. It offers a diverse selection of beers from the region and

the whole world.
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Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Our cut� - n� shortcut�
PORTERHOUSE

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

PIZZA

STEAK
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